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HEARING TRIP top teftleft is miss margaret nick of nunapitchuk
testifying at fairbanks kennedy hearing below her is former chief
of minto peter john top rightnghtight native leaders emit notti left
and rep william hensley right are jointly testifyingtestify mg below right
sen edward M kennedy center of photo is being greeted by
young people at his arrival at bethel
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all photographs of sen ted kennedyskennedyaKennedys tour and hearings by THOMAS RICHARDS JR

sackett sags

7 of 15 hrs of stick
dance tires sackett

representative john sackett
of husliahurlia was in fairbanks this
week on his way back to juneau
the legislator had just returned
from nulatomulato where he partici-
pated in their annual potlatch
and ststickick dance

the stick dance performed in
honor of the people who assisted
in burial of the townspeople
commemorates the dead it was
held on friday evening contin-
uing for fifteen hours unlike
most other athabascan dances
the men do not dance the
women dance while the men
sing

sackett arrived in nulatomulato fri-
day morning he feasted friday
evening before singing in the
stick dance he sang until he lost
his voice some seven hours later
others continued the dance for
eight more hours

the event began on monday
april 7 and lasted through sun-
day april 13 A potlatch was
held each evening accompanied
with the performance of the
washtub dance which lasted for
three hours

representative sackett term-
ed it a good break 1I lotot to
eat everything I1 wanted he
said 1 I ate dried fish until it was
coming

i out of my ears
nulatomulato was bulging with a

great many visitors who had
travelled by air sno go and dog
team to participate in the event
which is usually held only once
every three years

the reason that is hosted
so infrequently is because of the

elaborate preparations required
on behalf of the villagers

mrs poldine carlo one of
many fairbanksansFairbanksans who had
come for the potlatch and dances
said it holds so much meaning
that it is not put on for show
it is intended for paying back
all the people who helped in
burial of relatives of the villagers

she stated that those who
assisted in burial are provided
with a complete new wardrobe

from mukluks to furflir mittens
the occasion was climaxed

sunday with the performance of
the eskimo mask dance the
dance is not native to nulatomulato and
it is theorized that it was passed
to nulatomulato from unalakleet due
to the close association between
the two villages

in this dance a string is tied
across a hall and a canvas hung
over it the women then dance
carrying the food to the canvas
for the final feast

there were a total of eight
people dressed in appreciation
for their assistance the cere-
monies are so old that nobody
knows how they began

those outfitted with a com-
plete wardrobe included alienallen
agnes martha brush vivictorI1actorctor
george florence ekaeaekada alice
hildebrand elmer minookmmookmamook and
vivian peter

fairbanksansFairbanksans in attendance in-
cluded father loyens florence
keyes father mcneal ralph
perdue minnie robertson and
mr and mrs gareth wright

budgetbu got bureau bab1BIA release
regregionalional highi h school funds

washington the bureau
of the budget has approved the
expenditure of 95895820002000 to
build the first regional high
school facilities in alaska US
senator mike gravel alaskadalaskaD
announced yesterday

gravel sasaid1id both the BOB and
the bureau of indian affairs
have agreed to the release of the
funds originally appropriated for
repair of the BIAs facilities at
mt edgecumbe high school in
sitka

the appropriation had beenbeeh
blocked by the budget bureau
after the BIA issued a report in-
dicatingdicating that facilities at the
school were too old to justify
such a large expenditure

the present plan was the re-
sult of a two day conference
co chaired in sitka last decem-
ber by senator gravel and rep
howard pollock which featured
testimony by dozens of native
leaders and federal and state
0officials

the plan calls for the con-
structionst ruction of mobile classrooms
at kotzebue and point barrow
and permanent dormitories and
classrooms in bethel fairbanks
and sitka to house and teach
high school students from out

lying areas of alaska
senator gravel said he had

received the following break-
down of approved expenditures
from the budget bureau

S56000 for classrooms at kot-
zebue and point barrow

3404000 for the construc-
tion of dormitory and classroom
facilities at bethel

s2751212752000000 for the construc-
tion of a dormitory at fairbanks

2830000s2830000 for dormitory fac-
ilities in sitka

the senator said that final
approval of the expenditures
must await action by the inter-
ior subcommittee of both the
house and senate appropriations
committees but that both chair-
men have previously indicated
their approval of the concept of
the plan

the subcommittee chairmen
are senator alan bible D ne
vada and rep julia butler han-
sen D washington

both senator bible and rep
hansen are aware of the need for
rapid action gravel said they
understand the need for region-
al high schools and thetile import-
ance of fast action if construcconstrue
is to be started this season

he said he felt confident both
committees would approve the
expenditures within a reason-
ably short time

senator gravel attendingattendingec ec-
onomic development subcom-
mittee hearings in several west-
ern ccitiesI1 was advised of the
budget bureau action by tele-
phone

1I am very pleased he said
in fact I1 am delighted I1 have

been working on the regional
high school concept since I1 in-
troducedtroduced the plan in the state
house of representatives in
1965

the real significance of the
realization of regional high
schools in alaska can best be
measured in what it will mean
to native parents and students
who will not be so widely sep-
arated during the school year

1I consider this foto be one of
the most important steps ever
taken to provide alaskansalaskasAlaskans living
in the villages and the bush
country with an opportunity to
obtain a good education without
being forced to leave their home
state

now it is up to the BIA to
get busy and start building


